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REGISTRATION APPLIES EOR

MORE TITLES

Injured in Runaway.

Fred Urimes was seriously in-

jured yesterday afternoon al bin
father's ranch, five miles west of

IS COMPLETED

located in Douglas county and
liordered on the east by Moses

lake, on the west by the Columbia
river and on the south by Crab
creek and on the north by the
Great Northern railroad, in which
there are something like 18,000
wild horses," said Mr. Parker.
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Books Show a Total of

1639 Voters

Easter Ribbon Sale
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Grand Unprecedented Sale of all Grades of Ribbon

At an ENORMOUS SAVING

"The area of this tract is about 40
miles square, containini; over Patentsw J
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this city, by kicked in tb
breast by a horse he wan attempt-
ing to ride. His breast bone Wis
broken and several of the ribs were
torn loose from the ligaments.

Mr. Grimes parents found him
lying on the bfd unconscious whn
they returned to the house late in
the afternoon, ami when he re-

gained his senses he could tell
little of what had happened.
From an examination of the barn
yard and field adjoining, whero
evidences of the accident wer
plentiful, the details were learned.

Mr. Crimes rcmemliera the horse
wheeling on him suddenly when

s

1,000,000, acres of land that is

principally sage brush, with here
and there low lying sand hills.
The horses are of the class known
as mustang ponies. They have
been put in that country during
the past .'!() years by horsemen
from all portions of the west, w ho
wanted range for their herds.
"The round up will" start from
Euphrata, and take a course east
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Company Also Wants Contract on

Kutcher Outdistances Every Other

Precinct with Registration of

247 on the Books
Additional Segregations in the

Deschutes Valley
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rii At a meeting of the State Land

j Registration returns from, the 29

precincts throughout the county
L J ward, circling around Moses lake.

The line of horsemen will there
gradually spread out, proceeding
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were completed hist Tuesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock when the county
clerk closed the hooks for fourteen

he rose to the saddle. The rider
was thrown to the ground, the
horse kicking him with both hind

southward to Crab creek. When
the line of cowbovs bus been

teet. After that Mr. Grimen doedays, or until April 24, four days
after the primary election. The

I.J
r.3
kju not recall what happened, but h
r.3 was dragged for a distance of nearL jt3 ly a quarter of a mile across thet Jj
F.3i open tield, one foot fastened in the

stirrup. How he reached the

New Arrivals in Jewelry
SUPERB NEW STYLES IN

New Hat Pins, Autopins, Largnette Chains, Layallieres,
Brooches, Combs, Etc.

EASTER SHOE SALE
Beginning Friday and Lasting Until Saturday Night April 14th

Ten Per Cent Reduction on All Footwear for Cash
This Sale Will Not Be Duplicated. You will find it most opportune to buy your

Shoes During This Sale

Special Showing of New Millinery Saturday

See our New Showings of Hip-For- m Corsets
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Dr. Edwards was summonedr,3
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stretched from Kuphrata to the
creek it will begin to advance
across the counUy to the Colum-
bia river. Immense corrals will
be prepared in the vicinity of

Kuphrata, into which the ponies
will be driven. Many of the hor-

ses are branded with the marks of
their owners, but there are thou-
sands and thousands representing
the natural increase of the herds
that have not been branded, and
are as wild as horses ever get.
These unbranded ones will be
divided among the members of the
expedition." Journal.

total numher of voters registered is

, 1(135), an increase of 407 over the

registration hcfore the Jur. i elec-
tion in 1!04 when the total regis-- j

t ration ranched V2112.

i The Republican majority as
j shown on the clerk's hooks this
year is 467. Out of the tot .1 num-- i
her of voters registered 1181. have
signified the Republican faith and
514 the Democratic. The balance
of 144 voters whose names appear
on the records either do not show
unv party allilialion or have sign-je- d

os believers in' Prohibition,

from Prineville and set the broken
bone and dressed the other wounds
which, had been inflicted. The

injured man will be nearly help

Board, held Tuesday afternoon, J.
C. Turney, president of the De-
schutes Irrigation A Power Com-

pany, was present, asking deeds
from the Btate to certain tracts of
land which the company claims to
have provided with the irrigation
facilities prescribed by the law as
a condition precedent to the pass-
ing of title. These deeds are
issued directly to the settlers to
whom the irrigating company has
sold them under contract. The
lands for which patents are de-

manded are in the old 'Pilot Butte
Company's segregation, now-owne-

by the Deschutes Company.
The Deschutes Com puny is also

asking the hoard to enter into a

contract with them for the disposal
of two other segregations, oli.OOO

acres of the Oregon Irrigation
Company, of which the Deschutes
Company is the successor in inter-

est, and 7i,0)0 acres of the latter
company's own segregation. It is

necessary, under the law', that
these contracts Ik- - made within six
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tjr,ikljE3 less for several weeks as the result

of the accident which is caueitnrr.3
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him constant uain.
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Socialism or as Independents, the
second on the list having the

greatest following.
Kutcher precinct has made a

remarkable, showing this year and
wjth a total of 247 voters legist red
outdistances- - every other precinct.
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Horse Ride Begins May 2.

Ret ween ,'!() and 40 riders will
lake part in the Desert and Twelve
Mile horse ride which will begin at
Hampton buttes, Wednesda v, Mav
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YOU WILL SEE THE SIGN Prineville falls to second place in 2., The riders will cover the
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Crook county this year will have
an opportunity to appreciate the
good qualities of its former fruit
crops, for the reason that the crop
this year will be most noticeable
by its abtence.

Practically all the tender variet-
ies of fruit at the Cowles ranch and
throughout the lower country
were damaged by the late and
heavy frosts of last month, and
Wm. lioegli, who owns the Cove
ranch, which has been the heavi

months from (he time of scureua- -ih. race for the hist time with country from tin; buttes to PHngle

.ELKINSw t i'ti , and, the time being'- - almost
expired, the company wishes to
protect its rights.

The hoard withheld its signature
from the proposed contract only
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Hat where the tinal round up will
probably be made. The ride will
hi! in charge of H. f). Baker of the
W. W. Hrown ranch at Wagon-tire- .

J. (.'. Huston sold his range
horses to Jesse Yancey this week.
The hand numbers about 'MM) head
and will be delivered as soon as
the spring round up has been
made.

Mr. Yancey also purchased the
lirst of the week from I'aul Held,
of Hear Creek, in the nciidihor- -

because it has instructed the
Attorney-Genera- l U formicate an

entirely new form of contract, and
when this is prepared it will he

submitted to the company in due
form.

it total of 213 registered. Both
these . precincts will poll more
votes than at present shown on the
( lerk's registration pages. A large
number of voters in this city failed
to register, and perhaps an equal
number in the Kutcher precinct
were as negligent. The same
holds true in a number of other

precincts und the total vote in
June is likely to he (dose to the
2000 mark. Practically all of the
Socialist vote is still to he regist-

ered and this will be done between
the time the books again open and
the election on the lirst Monday in
June.

The registration by precincts is

as follows:
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BAYLEY IS GAININGEaster Greeting
Candidate for Commissioner Will

Get Good Support

OFFICERS:
W. A. Booth, President
C. M. Elkins, Vice President
Fheo W. Wilson, Cathler

DIR6CTOR8:
W. A. Booth, C. M. Elkins,
D. F. 8TEWAKT, Fheo W. Wilson.

i; We desire to call the attention
of every man and boy to our superb

showing of readv made garments

hood of 250 head of range horses
The animals will he delivered at.

the same time Mr. Huston delivers
his range stock.

During the past week James
iOram and Will Wurzweiler bought
the Hinton ,v Miller horse brand.

'The latter at present have about
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lo0 head of horses on the range
which will he turned over to the
new owners.

N. 15. Moses also sold his band
of rangi' horses this week to a

Montana horse buyer and It. W.

Transacts a General
Banking Business!

K x c h ange Bought
. anrl Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt
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It's the fabric and pattern that
count. Roth are in these suits.

Don't buy until you have seen lis.

Just received an entire new line of

est producer of fruit in the county,
stated yesterday that the heavy
frost last month decorated all the
peach blossoms with crepe. The
buds were frozen back to the twigs
and the crop will prove an entire
failure. The apricots fared in a
similar manner, but some of the
crop will he saved. The cherries
and less lender varieties of fruit
all felt the biting frost and the

output will suffer in consequence.
Mr. Boegli will be the largest

producer of tomatoes in the county
this year, having over MM) plant
ready to )ie set.

Petition Is Returned.

A petition which was forwarded
to Washington a short time ago
asking that a new postoll'tce under
the name of Powell Buttes be

created, was returned to the peti-

tioners, the department taking
exception to the length of the
name and asking that a shorter
out! be substituted. The petition
went forward again last Saturday
and if the recommendations mhde
therein are followed by the postal
authorities Ruth will be the name
of Crook county's newest ollice.
M. N'iswonger, who until recently
had charge of Hobbs station, is
recommended for the postmaster-ship- .

The new otlice when created
will serve a large number of resi-

dents of that vicinity, a section
which two or three years ago was
almost devoid of settlement.

A complete Hue of ladles muslin
underwear ii t Hideout & Foster.

J. S. McMeen is in the city from
Lamonta on a business trip.

Mrs. D. K. Stewart returned
Monday from Idaho where she was
called by the illness of her daug- -

HATS

Ueiiver ( reek 4(i

Mend .V

Black Unite !7
lireese 18

C'l'oss Keys I'd

Cani) Creek :tn

Desclmles 11

Ila.vsttick IJii
Howard i!
Hay Creek Is
Hardin 4

Ireland -
Jolinson 'reek .'is

Knlcher '47

La id law Mi

Laiiionla si
Muntnomery :'

Mill Creek L'ti

McKay .":!

Maury l'o

Newsoiu :

Powell I'.nttes l4
Kedinond (is
Warm Sprinas P!

Willow 4(1

Summit 7

Total, Hi:!it

Special blocks direct from the fac-

tory and made especially for

j Devil's Island Torture

is no worse than the terrible case of
Tiles that adlcUx! me 10 years. Then 1

was advised to apply riucklen's Arnica
Sa've, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. ,S. Napier of Ragles,
Ky. Heals all wounds, Burns and
Sores like magic.' 25c at f). P. Adaiu- -'

son it Co and Templeton & Son druggist.

R. II. Bnyley, Republican can-

didate for the nomination for
commissioner, was over from Laid-la-

several days during the past
week making the acquaintance of

the voters in this vicinity. Sat-

urday he spent the day in the
different voting precincts up the
Oehoeo where a hearty support has
been assured him.

M r. Bayley considerably
strengtheded his candidacy while
here and the solid support of the
northern and western portions of

the county make his nomination
certain. Mr. Bayley proved him-

self while here to he a man of
sound business judgment whose

interests arc located solely in
Crook county and in portion of it
which is developing more rapidly
than any other. When asked re-

garding the platform he stood on,
Mr. Bayley said:

"If nominated and elected com-

missioner on the Republican ticket
I shall work as industriously to
further the interests of one section
of the county as I do that of

another. Western Crook county
froiii the northern to the southern
boundaries needs attention and

representation in the county
court. Its i.tpid settlement and
development gives rise to public
business affairs which demand
personal guidance in the county's
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iireese and Win. Elliott sold
several hundred head of cattle to
Mr. Morton of Klamath Kails.

Minstrels During Court Court.

Arrangements were completed
last Saturday evening for the min-

strel performance which will be

given in Athletic hall during court
week which begins Monday, May
7. The minstrels will be given
two nights and will be under the
direction of Duncan Macleod
assures success.

There is to he a long list of

specialties in connection with Un-

balance fif the program and plenty
of music which will be furnished

by a quartet for the occasion and
the orchestra. Duncan Macleod,
C. M. Klkins, J. X. Williamson
and Thomas Sharp, Jr., will help
to furnish amusement with sketch-
es and songs; Carey Foster and

Ralph Jordan will contribute a

long and short feature; A. B.

Boiler and Dr. Kd wanly will have

special parts, and instrumental
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HOLD LAST BIG RIDE

Nearly 20,000 Wild Horses Will

Be Rounded Up

What in all probability will be

the last big roundup of wild hor-

ses in the 1'iiited Slates will take

place in )oiiglas county, Welling-
ton, April '21! ami 7. There are
letween LVOOO and l'0,(KHI wild
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Ladies Tailor Made Suits Misses and Childrens' Jackets
Blue Cheviots Pegular $7.X) Values now $3.00

$ 16. 00 Values for $6.00 Only " $2 00
$1200 " $5.00 " $3. " I $l!50
These opportunities have never before These are excellent values and must go
been offered in Prineville. this season.

Ladies $l.r0 Kid Gloves for 75 ct$ ,Une-- 1 hird off on all Men s Golf andmailed to any address with postage pre-- -

paid while they last. Dress Shirt, for 30 DAYS ONLY

Groceries, Tinware, Hardware, Dry Goods, Furnishings
Boots and Shoes

CLAYP00L BROS. S-i--

court, but I should not consider j hter, Mrs. ( irace Krebs,
. l. ...... . l . : . . i ,. i

horses to catch, ami about NX! selection will he

Cowboys and about twice Ktlct Composed of

iven by a quar-Joh- n

Lnckev, .1.

(iravel is being hauled for the
new cement walk which will be
laid on the north and east side of
I he. new First National hank build-

ing as soon as the weather grows
warmer.

many jterons from ilitierent parts
of the state will participate in the

roundup. A party from Tacnmn,

W. Smel.er, Kob't Suettinger and
A. B. Roller.

The entire program will be a

iiKiiiuy eieeiiou meant a seinsli
devotion to the interests of this one

particular section to the detriment
of other districts in need of atten-
tion A commissioner is elected
to serve the whole of the county
no matter in what district by may
reside. At least that is posi-
tion I should assume in the event

headed by John A. Parker, and continual round of laughter and
Hewton II. Peer, will take part in some speciai political stunts will A. H. I.lppiiinii Sc Co. ha ve received

ii new shipment of I'nlvei-sa- l rnnites.r.3
LJ the eport. lie arranged for the politicians We are now utile to deliver I lu-s- e'"There is a section of country who are campaigning this year. of my nomination and election." ,.i,.-,n,- Kimds at


